The flow stress increases rather sharply with increasing temperature, reaching a peak and then decreases. In 1957, this anomaly has been first found in a study on hot hardness by Westbrook, 1) and subsequently conflrmed in a study on tensile flow stress by Flinn 2) Such anomaly has been reported in many other L12 intermetallic compounds; Ni3Si by Lawrie,3, C03Ti by Thornton and Davies, 4) Ni3Ga by Takeuchi and Kuramot0, 5, 6) Heredia and Pope.31, 32) In all the past studies, high temperature flow stress data were taken only to show the existence ofthe peak but not to interpret the origin of the behavio_ ur for Ni3Si and Ni3Ge.23) are (Foct(77) 3. 2.
Ternary Additions and (Ta (..t) Pioneer work for the solid solution hardening in Ni3Al has been done again by Westbrook.1) Relation between the observed CRSS on (T('("t) Relation between the observed CRSS on (T*,*,t,(77) '"") Bcing diffcrent from Fig. 4(a) Even in the macroscopic fiow in many L12 compoundshaving the. strength anomaly, it is often observed, as in Fig. 1 , that a normal negative temperature dependence occurs below the temperature Tt, '5, 56) In case of Ni3Al, Tb is reported to be about 77 K.56) Takeuchi and Kuramot06) have explained the J\r_ dependence on the activation energy U, giving U = U1-AIJVr*et, """"""""""' (5) where, U1 CombiningEqs. (6) and (7) 
. (13) where, Ho : the activation energy at T~~b=0 In these figures, the data presented by Curwick80) and Heredia31, 32) T.~b in Fig. 1 
C03Ti
The positive temperature dependenceof strength in C03Ti has been reported first by Thornton e! al.4) and later confirmed by Wee et al.18) in polycrystals.
Single crystals of C03Ti containing 21 -22 at (yo Til08) and of (Clo, Ni) Ii' a single mechanism is rate-controlling, it is convenient to introduce the third stress component r,f.* to Eq. (1), which might depend sensitively on temperature T and strain-rate. . = rG(..t) +Tt*t( T, f)+T~*t """""" (15) ".*t
The function of T"L.t(T, t) is not knownat present but might be similar to that of .,,.**t, ' In C03Ti at low temperatures For the orientation B being near [OOl] where the value of R is much smaller than the unity, the situation is as shown in Fig. I Using the state equations derived so far in the text, the condition under which TI"' TI" can be analytically obtained.36) We can define here that "fl"" is the temperature at which ro*t is equal to T.*.t' These conditions can be expressed using Eqs. Among these L12 compounds, it has been reported that T. is inversely related to T(;(..b) and proporti_onally related to T,,, 99) Single crystal superalloys with the orientation near [OOl] The rcgion where T!"" Ti,,. holds is hatched. K.9,10] 
